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and fertilization are of equal vat-The'tionboys coming home from overseas.
i... .ui! ue to tho second crop planted. The pro

r J """ifitsof the crop are large in proportion

Mrs. S. E. Hardcastlc and Mrs. E. N. to the expenses and are adaitionai
snent Friday and Saturday in portunities that many farmers can util- -

Today's casualty list contains the
juuua of Eay Fordyce of Portland, re !

ported wouaaea, aegree nnaeieraunea

The following casualties are report-
ed by the Commanding General of the
American expeditionary forces:
Killed in action 6

Uied from wounds 5

Died of disease .3B

Wounded severely .. 29

' Total- - ..76

KILLED IN ACTION".

Hugh S James, Sylvia Tenn
Bert M Johnson, Hcobey Mont
Privates Thcrl Dowdy. Wickliffe Ky
John Maleozeroski, Philadelphia
Prank A Martin, Andalusia, Pa
Yrauk Mioski, Csightonpap Pa

Died from Wounds.

New York
Corporal Francis Aekley, Lockwood
Sergeant Ward L Guil, Pendleton Ind
Privates Samuel Floyd Blankeniliip,

Marytown W Va
fra.nk Gordon, Washington D C

Mike Kufron, Cleveland Ohio

Died of Disease.
Captain Geo. E Henderson, Long Is-

land New York
Lieutenant John Conlin Kerr,

Pa
Sergeant Robert B Humphreys, Brook

lyn New York .

Corporals Richard E Adams. Ash ville
NC

Amasa F (riirnee, Huckonsack N J
Frederick H Kinnecks, Detroit Mich

Nelson J Laccy, Chauteau Gay N Y
James C Langford. Muldrow Okla
Charles H Ludwig, Brooklyn N Y
Wagoners Charles A Eitel, Home N

1)

Geo A Hcrkan, Beaumont Texas
Frank Wasilewski, Milwaukee Wis
Cook Anthony Caporale, New York
Cook Camillo Vauthier, Pittsburg Pa
Privates James Ammeter, New York
William S Auth, Rankin 111 .

Carl Bntmert, Volga 8 1) ",
George L Bellain. Gayhoad Mass
Guy Herbert Blackstone, The Weiss

N II
Frank Brownridge, Ford City Pa
Jesse Burgo, Chester W Va
Robert Cain, Canebrnke La
Angus Chambers, McLeroy Tenn
George G Curtright, Lyons Km
William W Douglas, Port Washing-

ton N Y
Russell Tmert, Summerset Pa
Hildert Engclkes, Parkersburg Iowa
William V Fnzinger, Allentown Pa
Glynn C Haller, Indian Harbor Ind
Sussell Hersh, Lakewood N J
Eobert G Hughes, Spirit Lake Idaho
Clarence Johnson, Abbeyville Ala
I.ueious M Mitchell, Gihghampton

Tern.
Fred J Schmelil, New Y'ork

, Willie Smith, Yorktown Texas
Terrence Tucker, Xenia 111

Died Prom Wounds, Previously Report
ed Died of Disease.

Lieutenant Frank R Fleming. Frank

W!0lE-fC-K

- REL1ER NO BLI

It Soothes and Relieves Like a
Mustard Plaster Without

the Burn or Sting

Portland the guestB of Mr. and Mrs.
A ,

Mrs M L Hendricks and Mrs. Beis--

cm o-- ,.

thev visited the W. R. C,

'Miss Jessie Hicks who is attending
A. C, spent the week end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hicks.
Miss Maudo Turley visitea in .rort- -

land Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Soules ictt aim- -

day aftornoon for Salem where Mr.

Soules will enter a hospital to be oper-

ated on for stomach trouble.
MI'S. JjIUI OOI1U llllU """"
Ti.l,! Wnorlhiirn visitors on

Snturday.
Mrs. J. J. Wood Mid daughter Edna

spent Saturday and Sunday visiting
friends in Salem.

Officers elected and installed for this
year in tno vv o. v. ru. pwu,..,.
Hendricks, second vice president, Lanra
Pennber; j. v. pres. Janet Clark; secre-

tary, Maud Hicks; treasurer, Victorine
Pens: ehanlain. Clara Guss, con. , Ida
harper; nsst. con., Helen Wageman;
puarti, Mavmo Cochrnno; asst. guard.
May Stewart; patriotic instructor, Chris

tine Killin; pres. cor. Eunice Bonney;
color bearers, Jessio Allen, Nina Gleas-Beamn-

and Lnur& Pitenger.
Mrs. E. E. Settlemier returned homo

;f.atimiflV from Portland, where Bhe had
.been visiting .friends.

W&fH IS

(Continued from page two)

wot., especially since this crop is grown
mostly (luring" tho winter months when
the tendency of the sou is to run to-

gether.
Planting of Spinach.

There are three main crops of spin-

ach which are grown as follows: the
fall, winter and spring erops. uceus- -

sionaly summer crops are cuuivuicu
but this usually is not very successful
aii. the nlauts run to seed too quickly
in warm weather. With irrigation fair
rn,ilt am obtained but summer crop

ping with spinach is not general. The

fall crop is usually piameu num xj.uKui,
first tn Soctcmber 1st, so timed that
the fall rains make tho crop. Tho wint-

er crop is usually planted about Sopt-1s-

to October 1st, and is used all wint--

lrmtr. The snriuff crop can be plant
ed as soon as tho soil can be worked
into good condition and planting can
bo made up to April 1. However, the
best results are obtained by early sow

ings. The seed and plants are excep-

tionally hardy and stand severe weather
so cool temperatures need not defer one

from planting if the soil conditions are
otherwise good.

Spinach is sometimes sown broadcast
for tho winter crop but it gcnorally
T,ltnit in drills 12 to 14 inches apart
between the. rows, About ten pounds
of seed are required per acre in drills,
or 15 pounds if sown broadcast.

The depth of planting is usually one

half inch but this should bo increased
for the fall crop when the wenther is

consiucruuiy Tvanuur
If a larsre field is to be planted the

shotihl be mado at intervals so

appearance of the product.
Harvesting. The spii-Bc- crop is much

easier to harvest than is generally rec
ognized. If planted in drills the plants
can bo cut loose with the d

hand hoa abeve mentioned. Simply eut
the tap root of the plant just below the
surface of the ground. It is now a
simple matter to pick up tno loose
plants. They are usually packed in
slated erates for market, mny gard-ner- s

Using orange crate.
Sow to Get Double Crop.

Posibilities of double cropping. Ow-

ing to tho season of the year at which
spinach is harvested it affords a splen-

did chance for double and even tripple
cropping. The fall and wi:iter erops

do not interfere with any of the field
crops except as winter over except the
small grains. The spring crop matures
very early and can be followed by late
cabbage, cauliflower, string beans, kale
beets rutabagas, lettuce, late potatoes
and turnips. A crop like beans acn
amtin be followed with spinach in- - tho

fall and a good portion of thef ertilizer
.,n.l rnn will De

available for both of the following
'erons.

Profits of the crop. Owing to the
fact that spinach affords these chances
for double cropping it can be made

quite profitable since all soil prepara- -

ize to great advantage.
Bif(rfi refusing an chance to con

tract spinach do not overlook this
nnase m gmnacu uiouunmn. -r

should become very popular throughout
western Oregon and Washington.

The yield will depend upon te soil

and fertilizer used but from 3 to 10

tons per acre have been obtained.
'

TO CALL OFF HAVANA STRIKE

Washington, Mar. in

Cuba lave agreed to accept the award
of President Menocal and call off theirj:...il tnaceoromg to u.. .v

the state department today.

SEIZED DUTCH RIVER VESSELS
The, Hague, Mar. 11. The Niewe

Courant ettated today that Belgium au
thorities in Brussels and Antwerp
have seized Dutch rivnr vessels,

Belgium has laid claim to equal

Don't Suffer
men and women arc suffering

MANY they are treating effects

instead of removing causes,
ww lvthr with limmcnts ana

lotions for rheumatic pains, backache,
stiff joints, sore, muscles, biliousness,

nervousness, floating specks In the vision,
dixzineas, puffy pouches under the eyes,

or other symptoms of kidney trouble

when the kidneys eaa be made well and
strong, thus removing the cause of th

svmptoms? ,

hire been used lor kidney trouble and bladder
men and women with guccew tor

S mti. They en, .to rill ' "
ot the trouble, inviioratm nd KrerifSthemnS.
healinf srtd oothin weak, sore, or duordereil
Hdney sdIbladder.. They help the kidney,

throw out ol the blood the wate and poisons

that cause the symptom of kidney trouble.

O W. WeiMiitfer, 2S24 Buena Vista, San

Antonio, Texn.. writer. "I have suffeied more

or leae with kidney and bladder trouble for the
past ten year.. The only thin 1 have e.xr been

able to et relief from was Foley Kidney Pills.

I earnestly recommend them to anjr one suttee

in from kidney or bladder trouble. -
J. C. PERRY, Druggist

The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

drain
Wheat, soft white .... . 11.80 ti

Wheat, lower grades on sample
uats 70 75c

Ilay,' eheat 24

Hay, oats 2S

Barley, ton .. 48(a)50

ill run $46(47

Bnttetfat
iButterfat .......... (54C

Creamery butter 6364c
Port Vedi and Mutton

t'ork, on foot lSfffilG'Ac
Veal, fancy 2021e
Bteers w1?'
Cows - (ftc
Snrinz lambs 13

RwfiH.I

Lambs, yearlings 10 12c

gge and Poultry
Eggs, - cash 34c, trade 36e

Hons, live 2527c
Old roosters 15'
Coekerels . 23c

Vegetables
Badishes, doz 35c

Sweet potatoes 4

Potatoes $'-3-

Onions, local $3.50(4
Cabbage 2(oJ3'Ac
Turnips - 2Cj2c
Head lettuce - $3.7a4.1ifl
Beets 2e
Parsnips 3 He
Cauliflower, 2 doz. ease 2.90

iratt
Oranges ... i.25(S3.75

Lemons, box - torn
Bananas c

Florida grape fruit, ease .... . 7(&7.50

Bkek fis lb 16liic
White fis, lb. 1920c
Package figs per ix 50 pkg .D4(ft8,!t0

Honey, extracted not

Ketail frlces
Eggs, dozen .....v. f0
Creamery butter--.- . - 7W

Country butter 60c

Flour, hard wheat fz.satttia.iu

Portland Market
Portland, Or., Mar. 11. JJutter, city j

creamery tefatwe I

Corporal William Garrison. Kiota
Tenn

Privates Luigi De Stcfano, High
Park Mass

Chas H Hicks, Wells Maine
William Hopkins, Purdue Hills, Ala
Junius Nash, Hico Texas
Harold P Nelson, Springvalle Maine
Ross Richards, Greenup Ky
Arthur Welinsky, New York
Liuius A Wood.' Charles Mich

Killed In Action, Previously Reported
Wounded Severely.

Private Eulis Glisson, Mize Miss

Killed in Action, Previously Reported
Wounded, Degree Undetermined.

Private Edward B Hicks, Windsor Mo

Killed in Action, Previously Reported
Missing in Action.

Private Michael Junior, New Phil-
adelphia Penn

Died, Previously Reported Missing
in Actioa

Corporal Arthur LeeBoyles, Luray
Kas.

LIFT CORNS OFF
Z.

IT DOESNT HURT
0.

With fingers I Corns lift out and

costs only few cents

.

Pain No, not one hit! Just drop a
little Freezone on that touchy corn;
nimaiiuy ii siups acuuig, (ul-- )ju V
II1UL UUWlI SUHIB 1!1TII ILIIl. Ull. L CO,

magic t Cosls only a few cents.
Try freezonel Your druggist sells a

tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses, without
ono particle of pain, soreness or irri-
tation. Freezone is tiho mysterious eth-
er discovery of a Cincinnati genius. '

U. S. Sending 250,000 Tons

Of Food To Needy Countries

Washington, March 11, Tho United
States is pouring 250,000 tons of- - food
into hungry Poland, Jiigo-Slavi- in-

cluding Serbia, Rumania and Czccho--

Slavui', Armenia and the IS ear East,
food officials stated today.

Herbert Hoover is directing the work
under the $100,000,000 food relief bill,
and Ahicrican food offices have been
opened in Copenhagen, Warshaw, Tries-
te, Prague, Bucharest and Constanti-
nople, The food is being shipped by

Hoover Belgian relief commission.

Begin Work On Wocdborn

Cannery Next Month

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Woodburn, Ore., March 11. The can-

nery meeting held here Inst Saturday
was anuiiuuu uy auuiu twu uuuureui
farmers and bery growers. J. F. Nath- -

man, president of the woouuurn
Merchants Association, presided.

Mr. Graves, president of the Sheridan
State Bauk, stated that he was rated
at $100,000 and was financially abie to
filfill all contracts. Mr. Graves is in-

terested in other canneries but proposes
to build, a cannery at Weodburn that
would be the largest in the state. Work
will begin on ft next month. Among
the speakers were Prof. C. I. Lewis,
chief of the division of horticultlre at
the Oregon Agricultural college. He is
the one who started the loganberry
iuice industry in tBis state. Hon. Sam

. . u ... -- .

niado'foaVoatcrWoodbur,
being

the number contractea
acreage, tfther. have done so with the

Spresentative.

Will Seehorn, who has served two en -

listmcnts with the navy,-th- first four
years as a blacksmith and the lust four, j

years as a machinist, has rcctrvea nis

uiscnnrge anu is now viaiwijs
ter. Mrs. W. H. Broylcft, ariving here
Wednesday from San Francisco. He was

accompanied by his sister, Mrs. Maud
Wolfard, who met hira in California.
Mrs. Wolfard 's husband, Lou Wolfard,
who also was discharged from the aero

service, met them here.
Mrs. Lena Loomis, of Eugene, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Broyles.
Lieut, Corry Bichard," Huxley Gal

braith, Eugene Biches, Howard Pitten-ge- r

and Granville Allenman, who have
been in France, arrived home in Wood-bur- n

last week. A number of others arc
expected home this week.

1 li.'.vnra n,lTl,llr flf lllt if tOWn OeOplC

attended the dance given by Company

I auxiliary last Tuesday evening, whien
socially and finan- -

was a success both
ciallv, as 109.50 was taken in which is

to be used for a reception to Woodburn

TelepboM
ELECTRICAL

North Hig --ifaia 1200

AUT0REPA1R1G

kinds of auto repairing by as ex-

perienced workman. All work guar-
anteed to be satisfaetory.Studebak-e- r

repairs a specialty. D. B. Moar,
263 N. Commercial.

REAL ESTATE

BUG YOUR TRADES
BBINQ your trades, I ean mateh yon,

C. W. Niemeyer, all branches of real
estate and Canada lands, 215 218
Masonie building. Phone 1000,

FOB SALE A good double team har-

ness, will trade for hay or grain,
or will exchange for good dry wood.
See Square Deal Bealty compev.
Phone 470 ,

THEOUGH our non commission sys-
tem you ean be pot in toueh wita
hundreds of people who wish to sell
or exchange their properties) with-
out obligating themselves to pay a
commission. , Oregon Bealty Ex
change Investment Company, Ina
Booms 403 and 40 G Hubbard build-
ing, Salem, Ore. tt

BEST BUYS
162 acres, all in cultivation, twat .;

modern residences, splendid dairy
bam, 180-to- silo, horse barn and
granary, good' valley loam, all tiled,
well fenced, lays fine, on rock road,
mail route, 4 miles from town, 1 mil
to school, $2000 worth of .equipment
and stoek goes, if taken at once on-

ly $125 per acre.
170 acre best Howell prairie land,
100 cultivated, balance tidier, lair
improvements, close in, only t2J
per acre.
50 acres, all cultivated, best valley
loam, good improvements, 4 miles
from Salem, the Aiest of walnut ot
prune land only 160 per acre.
80 acres, ail cultivated, well drained,
lays well, 10 ncros clover, boon alt
in clover, the finest of modern build
ings carrying $6000 worth of insur-
ance, 3 miles from town, price $14,
000. Might take a good modern resi-

dence in trade.
Have some very fine 10 acre tract
close in at bargain prices. Also sev-

eral bearing pruno orchards at bar-

gain prices. For best buys, see Soco-lofsk- y,

Bayne bldg, ...

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

NO CASH BEQUIBED Good overcoat
shoes and suits, all kinds of music-

al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit eases and
1000 othor useful-article- to sell or
trade. What have yout Tho Capital
Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone 493,

THE FIX-I-T SHOP
Umbrellas repaired and recovered,
razors, knives, scissors and laws,
mowers sharpened, saw filing,

kodaks, alarm clocks, mus-

ical instruments and roller top deska
repaired. My specialty is repairing
everything in the light repair lius.
New location ig 347 Court ii. Phoaei

shop 493, Ees. 1169. Alvin B. Slew-ar- t.

LODGE DIRECTORY
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET Al

MeCornack ball oa every Tuesday
at 8. P. Andresen, C. 0, V. 3. Kuntaf

SC. B. & 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ore
gon Grape camp No. 1360 meet every
Thursday evening in MaCornack hall
Elovator service. Oracle, Mrs. Car-

rie E. Bunn, 648 Union St.; recor-
der, Mrs. Melissa Persons 1415
4th St. Phone 1436M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMEBIC
Oregon Cedar Camp No. C246 meet

every Thursday evening, b o'clock:
' in McCornack hall, over Meyerfl

store. Bay A, Grant, V. C.j F. A.
Turner, clerk.

UNITED AETISANS Capital Assent
bly No. 84 meets every Thursday (
8 p. m, in Masonie Temple. Norma I.
Tcrwilliger, M. A.; 1 A. Vibber,
secretary, 340 Owen; street.

LATE BJLLETINS.

Los Angees, "Pardon me, madam,
will you hand mo your purac?" sail,
a font pad to Mrs. J. Wizet. 'No
thank you sir," she replied, disappear-
ing into her homo. ,

Mammond, Ind., Josh Eckstein was
a utility cop. Yesterday somebody rob-

bed him right in Main Ktreet. Today h
is a privato citizen.

Detroit, M'u:h. Mildred West an&
Helen Ingorsoll thought it would be a
good joke to steal hato and fool the
store detective. They did, but she
want't. V "

Springfield, 111. Shaking tho snimmy
is no longer the leading ii'door sport
hero. Board of education officials de-

cided even education has its limits and
appointed a censor.

Los Amnion. Kumatro Sakamoto ws
'.weary of living but feared he would err
for help if bo tried to suieioe. eo, iirss
he cut out his tongue, ampunium Bis
nose and then eut his throat, he died
quietly;, - v .

Portland, Ore Because people trie!
t0 kill him in Seattle, he said, James
Melvy fled to Portland for refuge. Ha
fonnd it in jail. The ayain may

prove his permanent refuge. ,

EVEETTHINO
Salem Eleetria Co., Masonic Temple, 127

USED FURNITURE

Bell your nsed furniture to the high-
est

AH

bidder, give Frank F. Eitcher a
chance. New and 2d hand furniture
for sale. 373 Court St. Phone 217.

DENTIST

08. F. L. OTTER, DEDTliT, BOOMS
1413-141- 4 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. E. WHITE AND B. W. WAL
TON Osteopathia physiciaBi and
aerve epeflialists. Graduate! of Am
erican school of Oeteopatay, fSirs- -

ville, Mo. Post graduate and apee- -

Ulized in nervous diaensei at
Anireleg CoHeee. Officeg 505-50- Nat
Bank Bldg.' Phone 8!5n. Residenee,
1620 Oourt. Phone ZSlff. Dr. wnlte
Ees, Phone 409.

AMUSEMENTS

'IIE SOLDIEB BOYS Pool and bil-

liard parlor is now open under new
management and it rcnaers you ana
the general public a congenial place
to pass away few leisure hours.
The basement of Oregon Electric
depot, corner of State and .High.
Phone 628. Wm. Livock, prop. 3-- 6

WATER COMPANY

3ALEM WATEB COMPANY Office
eorner Commercial and Trade (tree'-- i

Bills payable monthly in advancs).

Phone 606.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Seal Estate Security
' THOS. K. FOBD

).er Ladd & BuBh bank; Salem Oregon

FEDERAL FAEM LOANS - 6 per
cent 34 vears time. A. C. Bohrnstedt,
401 Masonie Temple, Salem, Oregon i

MONET to loan on good real estate.
SVii percent government money to
loan. Liberty bonds bought and aold.
W. D. Smith, Salem Bank of Com-

merce. , . , 12-- 1

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES EEBUILT AND BEPAIBED

60 years experience, Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 68 in high
Paints, oil and varnish, eifc
Loganborry and hop hooks, '
Balem Fence and Stove Works,
2B0 Court street. Phone 124.

2ND HAND GOODS.
We Buy, Sell And Exchange

All kinds of Furniture, Stoves,
Clothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools and Junk, We buy what you
don't want and pay the highest
price In cash.

Peoples' New & 2nd Hand

Store
271 'N. Commercial Phone 734

J. A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sells and exchanges new and
2nd hand furniture. All kinds of
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Eight
prices. 247 North Commercial at.
Phone 16.

hc

AUTO
Ue

PAINT SHOP
Just opened in eonnee- -

tion with the W

HIGHWAY GARAGE

1000 8. Com'l, St.
EXPERT WORKMEN

WANTED People of Salem to know
that we pay mghest pneej lor mens

hand clothing, shoes, ete. The
Capital Exchange, 837 Court Bt.
Phone 493. .

WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090B
Our Prices are Eight

W, M. ZANDEB, Proprietor
1255 N. Summer Street, Salem, Oregon.

REPAIRING
PEOPLES BEPAIB SHOP Clocks,

furniture, umbrellas and shoe repair-- ,

ing. Saws filea, sneer anu bi
grinding, ete. Satisfaction guaranteed
261 Court street. B. Wooley. 4

WHY NOT have that piece of furni-
ture or chairs that are broken, or

out of repair, made as good as ever,
at Shea's furniture repair shop. 352

Chcmekcta street, between Commer-

cial and Liberty. Phone 18L 7

SCAVENGER

3ALEM SCAVENGEB Garbage aad
refuse of all kinds removed oa month
ly contracts at reasonable rates.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals re-

moved. Office phone Main, 187;
Besidenee, Main 2278.

FIRST WHOLLY AMERICAN RAID
Was made north of Toul, on- - year
ao today, March 11, 1918.
Find a Hun.

'
YESTERDAY'S AXBWER

Spside down in mater. v

rights with Holland in traffic on the
Scheldt river which flows through Bel
gium ,but empties into the sea in Dutch
territory. The- - dispatch indicates , the
dispute has resulted in the Belgian au
thorities taking matters into their own
hands.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Eggs selected local ex. 3841e
Hens 3032c
Broilers 40o ,

Geese 1720e
Cheese, triplets 3334o

DAILY LIVE STOCK MAKKET
CatUa

Boceipts 98

Tone of market lower r

Best steers $1314
flood ta choice steers 411.50(5)18
Mediimi to good steers $10.50(41.50
Fair to good steers $9.o0(ffll).75
Common to fair steers $8.50(9.50
Choico cows and heifers $10.5012
Good to ehoice cows and heiiere

$9(S10.50
Medium to good cows and heifer

$7.7o(( 3.73 .,

Fair to medium cows and heifon
$6(T

Oanners $3.505
Bulls $6(W9

Calves $9.50(?C14 '

Stockers and feeders $710
Hogg

Bcceipts 50-

Tone of market higher
Primo mixed $17. if)( 1.7.75

Medium mixed $17.25(0)17.50
Bough heavies )15.50(W16 '

Pigs "

BulK. $17.50
Sheep

Beceipts 255

Tone of market higher
Primo kim'bn )15,.5(1(S)16.50

Fair to medium lambs $13.5014,50
Yearlings 8l,l.iO(12
Wothers $910
Kwcb $b,.5((o)10.50

Goats $5.50f(i)8

Farmer's Produce Company
160 8. High St. PHoue 10

Cash for your produce today:
21e for top veal
Me for top hogs.
Hens, all weights, 27e .

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT
TIMBER

General Land Oftice
Washington, D. O.

February 14, 1919.

Notice 5 herebv given that subject
the conditions and limitations of

the act of June 9, 1910, (39 Stat., 218)
and the instructions of the Secretary
of the Interior of Hoptcm&cr la, in,
the timber on the following lands win
be sold April 8, 1919, at 10 o'clock a.
m at public auction at tho United
States land ottice at roruana, re- -

gon, to the tiignost Diaocr at noi icss
than the appraiseu vaiue as snown uj
this notice, sale to be subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the In- -

terior. The purchase price, with an ad- -

ditional sum of one fifth of one per
eent thereof neing eommissions auum- -

ed. must be deposited at time of sale
Ui0noy t0 jb6 returned if sulc is not

BnprOVUU, UlucfniaB 'n. "'.
for the timber whicn must lie rcrnoveu
within ten years. Bid will be received
from citizens of the United States, as-

sociations of such citizens and corpora
tions organized under the laws of tho
United States or any state, territory
or district thereof only. Upon appn
cation of a qualified purcnascr, th
timber on any legal subdivision will

bo offered separately before Doing in
cluded in any otter ot a larger sun
T.. 9 S.. B. 2 E.. See. 5, E'NE
fir 1090 M., hemlock 270 M., NWt4
NEU, fir 880 M., hemlock l!i0 M., 8W
Va. NE'A. fir 1170 M.. hemlock z.'jO m

SB'4 NE'4, fir 2390 M hemlock 200
M., NE 8Ei, fir 1170 M., hemloeK
120 M., MW 8K. fir M., nem
oek 50 M., HWV. HE'A, Jir ivv w,

SEW SE'A. fir 1190 M.. hemlock 30
VL NE' NWVi. fir 630 M. hemloc
130 M.. NE'i NWVi. fir 630 M

HEVi HWV4, fir 1930 M., NW SWy4

r 2100 M.. SWiA W, Iir ISM m
3EV1 8WVi. fir 1650 M none of the
fir to he sold for less than $1.50 per
M.. and nono of the hemlock to 'be sold

for less than 75 eents per M. Tr 4 8.,
B. 3 E., Sec. 3; SE14 SEVi, fir 1200
M,., SWVi 8E14, fir 1145 M., See. 33;

9E'4 NEM, fir 730 M., cedar 25 M.,

9W4 MEM, fir 830 M., none of the
fir or eedar to be sold for less than

L50 per M. '
r I,, ri r 1 r 4 V

Commissioner ueneral t,ana uiuce.

- Musterole is a clean, white ointment, way of Gibraltar to Mediterranean
made with the oil of mustard. It does all ports and through the English channel
the work of the mustard ;t0 Rotterdam. The system of distri-plaste- r

does it better and does not Wis- - DUtion is based on the system of the

that opportunity could be afforded

ter. Yon do not have to bother with a
doth. You simply rub it on snd usually

the pain is gone 1 ' i

Many doctors and nurses use Muster
ole and recommend it to their natients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup;
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains
and aches of the back or joints, sprains,
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet colds of the chest (it often pre-

vents pneumonia) . -
30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL,

THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY

Try This-- All Dandruff Disap-

pears And Hair Stops Com-

ing Out

Pnrcly try a "Danderine Hair
Clenns?" if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair. Just
inoislen a eloth with Danderine and
draw it carefully through yo'.ir hair,
takinif one small strand at a time, this
will cleanse the hair of dust dirt or any

oil in a few minutes yon
will be amazed. Your hair will be
wavv. fluff7 anil abundant and pos
sess an incomparable softness, lustre
and luxuriance.

Besides benntifyinsr the hair, one ap'
iilication of Dandprine dissolves every

. . ...... - iiparticle of danrtrntr; mvigoraics ine
scalp, stopping itching and falling hsir.

Paniierine is to the hair what fresh
showers cf rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,

invisforatfs and strengthens them. Its
Oxhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the hair to

"tow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft,

rutrons hair, and" lots of it, if you will

spend a few ?entg for a small fcottle

of Knowllon's Danderine at any drug
titore or toilet eountr and try it as
directed.

narvesiiH im- ti"M ""uu
Vuriteies. Tho main varieties grown

are the following; Prickly, winter, lar-

gely planted for winter use; Victoria,
with deep green pointed foliage; Thick
Leaf, with round thick leaves of rich
green color; Savoy Leaved, early crink-

ly leaved variety; Long Standing, with
lighter green pointed leaves and slow

to ru.i t0 seed.
Victoria. Thick Leaf and Long Stand- -

the most in demsnd with de

inlrat uic and crtnmne plants but all

gardens and markets.

J wdl
tohcu, is '""f .";", '
aeh in fact any thm$

crest

loron Agricultural College, reeom- -

jmends 150 to 200 nd. of nitrate of

sous per acre, urow.ct,
or ouu 10 oou pomuwux
eary spring before seeding.

Equipment.
T?milrmiTi t. The eroo does not re

quire much equipment but a good seed
j drill and wheel hoe are necessary. It
is important to have the two wheeled
hand hoes as they are essential to good

work with weeding and the knives ean

be reversed to cut the splracn at har-

vest time.
In planting spinach on a large scale

the force or rotary feed style of grain
drill can bo used to sow tho seed. This

will causD some wosto in sowing the

seed bat will save much Jabot tn plant-

ing.
Cuitivateirm. Owing to the fnef that

this is a fall, winter ana spring crop
; nt usually necessary to cultivate

mrKi to retain moisture out a ecrm.u
nr,ount 0f cultivation is necessary to

kMp the soil loose mi free from weeds,

Eo careful to kep the foliage clean


